Nov 29- 2018 – Diploma Distribution Ceremony- Integral Polytechnic University

Diploma is the beginning of a Research aptitude and a growing career

University Polytechnic, Integral University Lucknow, organized its Diploma
Distribution Ceremony on Nov 29, 2018 at University Polytechnic campus, Integral
Lucknow.
About 300 students from various branches of Diploma in the fields of EngineeringMechanical, Electrical, Computer science, Civil, Automobile and Architecture were
awarded with gold, silver medals & the customary Diploma certificate.
Prof. Santosh Kumar Srivastava (Emeritus Scientist), Head of Chemical Science at
the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research- Central Institute of Medicinal
and Aromatic Plants, (CSIR-CMAP) was the chief guest of the event. He expressed
his delight towards the University polytechnic being focused in offering programs
and conducting research related areas of various engineering fields and its
endeavor in offering equal opportunities to students from humble backgrounds
and uplifting their spirits and stature by providing quality education. He said that
punctuality, perseverance and dedications are the keys to achieve anything and
Diploma is the beginning of a Research aptitude and a growing career.
“This is the Fifth batch of qualified students from our institution in Lucknow and
Shahjahanapur, being conferred with the diploma certificates today, many passout students already being working in the various sectors across the country”
informed Dr. Khwaja Moeed, Principal University, Polytechnic, Integral. He further
mentioned that the Gold medalist, Sajid Ansari, from the Electrical engineering
department, with his exemplary performance is the Polytechnic topper this year
with 94.8%. Tausif Asif- Mechanical Engineering, Mohd. Shahzad Ansari- Civil
Engg, Ishtiyak -Electronic, Mohd. Saif Siddiqui- Automobile, and Anil Kumar
Sharma- Architecture have all with their dedication have topped their
department” he added.
The distribution Ceremony was presided over by Prof. Aqil Ahmad, ViceChancellor (acting), Integral University Lucknow. “With the right qualifications,

these students will be able to plan their career choices and utilize their skills. In
many cases, a diploma is the best answer: it comes at a fraction of the cost, time
and effort, and equips students with better practical skills and confidence for a
new career.” He said while addressing the students and their parents, hopeful for
a bright future.
“Many could be finishing their secondary schooling and looking for the first logical
step in their career journey, Or, some might be a seasoned professional deciding
to take a new career path, If you are choosing to further your study, you will most
likely be a motivated person and will do well in your career regardless. Diploma,
Vocational Courses, equips an individual with better practical skills and
confidence for a new career,” enlightened Prof Jamal Arif, Dean, Academic Affairs.
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fMIyksek forj.k lekjksg lEiUu&
baVhxzy fo'ofo|ky; }kjk lapkfyr ikWyhVsfDud esa fMIyksek forj.k lekjksg
ikWyhVsfDud ifjlj eas vkt fnukad 29 uoEcj 2018 dh HkO;rk ds lkFk lEiUu
gqvkA
vfHk;kfU=dh ds 300 ls vf/kd Nk=ksa dh ;s miyfC/k;ka forfjr dh x;h
ftu {ks=ksa esa miyfC/k;ka izkIr dh x;ha] muesa bysfDVªdy bathfu;fjax] eSdsfudy
bathfu;fjax] dEI;wVj lkbUl bathfu;fjax] flfoy bathfu;fjax] vkWVkseksckby
bathfu;fjax rFkk vkfdZVDs pj bathfu;fjax eq[; :i ls lfEefyr gSaA bu fo/kkvksa
esa VkWi djus okys fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks Lo.kZ in ds lkFk fMIyksek bu bathfu;fjax dh
mikf/k;ka iznku dh x;haA
mikf/k forj.k lekjksg ds eq[; vfrfFk izksQslj lUrks"k dqekj ,esfjV~l
lkbfUVLV] foHkkxk/;{k dsfedy lkbUl foHkkx] dkmfUly vkWQ lkbfUVfQd ,.M
b.VfLVª;y fjlpZ& lsUVªy baLVhV~;wV vkWQ esfMfluy ,.M ,jksesfVd Iyk.V~l
¼lh0,l0vkbZ0vkj0&lheSi½ Fks] mUgksaus ;wuhoflZVh ikWyhVsfDud }kjk xq.koRrkiw.kZ
f'k{kk nsus ds lkFk&lkFk 'kks/k dk;ksZa dks c<+kok fn, tkus ij izlUurk O;Dr dhA
izkpk;Z [oktk eksbn us crk;k fd ;s mikf/k forj.k lekjksg y[kuÅ rFkk
'kkgtgkaiqj dSEil ds ikapos cSp ds Nk=ksa ds fy, vk;ksftr fd;k x;k FkkA
ikWyhVsfDud ikl Nk=&Nk=k,a ns'k&fons'k ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa esa viuh egrh lsok,a
iznku dj jgs gSa] mUgksaus vkxs crkk fd bysfDVªdy bathfu;fjax dk Lo.kZ ind
fotsrk Nk= eks0 lkftn vUlkjh vHkwriwoZ izn'kZu djrs gq, 95 izfr'kr vad izkIr
djds 'kkWi fd;k gSA blds vfrfjDr Nk= rkSlhQ+ vkflQ eSdsfudy
bathfu;fjax] eks0 'kgt+kn vUlkjh flfoy bathfu;fjax] bf'r;kd+ bysDVªkWfuDl
bathfu;fjax] eks0 lSQ+ fln~nhdh vkWVkseksckby bathfu;fjax rFkk vfuy dqekj
'kekZ vkfdZVDs pj bathfu;fjax us vius&vius foHkkxksa esa VkWi fd;k gSA
bl mikf/k forj.k lekjksg dh v/;;ujr baVhxzy fo'ofo|ky; ds
dk;Zokgh dqyifr izksQslj vdhy vgen us fd;kA mUgksua s vius lkjxfHkZr
lEcks/ku esa dgk fd lgh fn'kk esa vkSj dM+k ifjJe djds csg rj ifj.kke izkIr
fd;k tk ldrk gS] mUgksua s mikf/k izkIr Nk=&Nk=kvksa ds mTtoy Hkfo"; dh
dkeuk dhA bl lekjksg esa vkefU=r x.kekU; vfrfFk;kas] Nk=&Nk=kvksa rFkk
muds vfHkHkkodksa dh Hkkjh mifLFkfr ls iaMky [kpk[kp Hkjk jgkA
Mhu 'kS{kf.kd ekeys izksQsl
+ j MkWDVj teky eksgEen vkfjQ+ us rdZi.w kZ
v/;;u ls gh l/kk gqvk izksQs'kuy cuk tk ldrk gSA








  




       






         
           












  
      


          
            


    

          
 

    

                 







         
     

      

           

 


              

        



       

